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t~ wee'" ,on t.reat~n.t . No 11&0.1 !1~.~1_~t.~. .!~",._~_~~-+-
be t Wf!eh e. pe r l . t o t d .Dd c OfItl' Ol .',.U eotl 00 dther t bt: f ood ". •
. , ..
pr~ference . e.,i. u r . ~r oa. .-ow:lt o f ~llht l Oll . t t wo ve t b d t tr
t ie ' .t.l!1l t •• Tb. re 11' no . ubn.ntill cll.1autl.oa of ano r n :1a to ' be




n;..e pr ,iaat" e'oa elfft o~ tbh _pa pt'r..~.~ .~1th t he :-nOl' l!J: i~ ( 1~, ,:_ of ' ..
• ppe t it, .' in ~.pcu pa tient l r eo:l!i d ll8 .~OlI lnal . l'.aclfot'hUlpy.; '. It ,.wa. '.
: "fe lt- t ba t th~ • • n.or~lIh. and t~e .'8.~.1.Ud _1ghl; ,10" . , wet"', ;.~tlJ :
due ,'tocondltlon~d ' foo il ":ve ~810n. ·rU"'l t l~ f rOli . t~. , tld~.'~10n , ',
tl'e~tUleot '. .' Expert.n ed · p'U~nt. were to ld 'llOt. :t o u t bHtlr."fa. l' ( ih e " .
' .e~l P~10~ t o lrt" d~:tlOD) ,t o avoid t h" devdopaeot OfICOndl~:~;. < ·'. .
fo~d '~l!rdC!n• • ;"eu ' Pl t t ;o i a vere e:ll~~~'d ~o ~o.e ·le~ • . _ 18ht ;ha~ <,;:..
con t rol patient. ,,~ ~ re n~t atw ell ' pec if ic t ni.tfuc~ loa. rtlg1rd11l8'
. " . . " . ' . ..
food lIl~1te f rior t o ao ro lq l r r l cl.1et l Oil. A f ooll pr efe r enc e










.- ' ·~·t.:an~ to Dr ; S. ~VU~y lor '1).-r. ~nvilua~l~.~.ht'~Ce .
contri9ut1oo 1 and luperv~doD. thrO\1&.ht;'u t t bb resea rch . , I whh to
U prUB'lIlY gr atitude '" well ,to Dr ' ,te. Honr.' Dr. R. Fi n e lor tbe l r
,_ i~~~e;:::~~ . ~:~:~~.~:: ::t~~:e:t:~ti~, . ~~: ;:~~:~~t,o:~o~:~; ;:~~
. :~o:~~.~::·.lI~::~t:; ' t~~k ~~n~~,,:Z::O!:~l:::"~~; , ::~~rmell~e~ ' O~
Jll.T. c.~l~tee' aud offti.1ng aany belpft c.ri t1d:n.. . "v..
I whb '.e.lIIo to 'thartk th e p.t1t;nt~ whoBe ,willins 'Pa r.t i t i pation .
• !lade t hb work pOllllible .... • . •
"'\l'anb ~ho tottie School of Grad... te:'Studl ee for · f.e110w.hl~
l uppor t during t he past t wo yean and t o all t be prote ••orl who Wj!.te •
" UUng to ha ve. \lie ~r1L f or th~ a& teaching aM /or R2lieare b ' .
Auhtant . 'dur ln~'.Y t ~lIe, her e a t ~rlal . .
11Ib re~e&l:ch WlU . uppo rted ,by • gl"':n t frOlll th e' National Cand, r .
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HinOle.. fo r .eati bodJ ve11ht for




















. I' I ' '.,
, \ J '
Cancer cac\lex1a ill .... 1,nourl.blIIent proceeding t waating nf "bo d)'
~~ ~su~~ , <c..pbel l ', 1981 ; ' n an~r & DeWya , '1 9 g 2) , ~J ~I r:~rted b;'
Warren ( 19~~ ) t~ be the, ~nly .identi ~1Ibl~ ~a~~ of l~ etafin over 2,2%,
of it " lIph or' 500 patient e , Caehula wi th itl r e .u1tant Illalnutrltion
" , , I •
:{i a ehareeterhed by anatOll.icel alterationl . an or ex ia and al t e re d
lIetaboUI. (co.ta, 1977) • .
Thi l pa per . is prl~.~ll)' conee~ned ' W.i.th .J: ar .t ,of ' t~ l! unheda .
problell - abore:da '(lon of "appeti t e resultin g in- decr ea . ed food
{~~.ke) : A mabel", of facton "dor ~X"Pl:: flavour .nd/o~ olfactory '
alterationa , rad iother~py ; p.ye~o-log~C:al eOll.ponenta) .ay be
, '. . , , .
rellpondble for, the lInorub, e~ponen~ Cl'f,eeneer clIch exb . Our lUin
conce r n 111with one of t?ele, aQelr. r'diothenpy . A ·l u ge
perc~l1tage of pat1e~tl undergoing hi gh dOli" of redhtloli e xpe r i euce
a1g ,n1,UClIut vei ght 10.. d\O~na, trea t ; . nt ( Du~ld.on ;' 1 977 ~ 19112)..
\~e d~inant v1e~ I, lI.lI "?"..ed : by ~naldllOu , leell l t o, be "il'a t thb
anorexia 18 a direct .phydologica~ _ ll f f eet _ of . the treat.ent . ,lIove ver .· - "
t he ponibUity underlying the p~e8ent work Vat th atl it '11 It lent
p~rtlY due tocon'dli:ione d ~ood 4ierai~1I<re.Uli:ing f !~ the t'&di.~lon
, t"r~nt. ' TIl1l "?" the i~pUeat10D that eO~ditiOn1D8 ~r~nt1Pl~a,




No othu' ~ 1"••t • • lIt I, ~~: to be •• effec the' a t pr od "';lPI "
F~Ddltioned n ayou r :I" e r . 1011& ~p a lii _I. • • ~I- lnadi.t1DIl ~leb 1~
d-ori.~tr.ted .br U p<!'dP8 ' 1l1;"'1~ to h'n;;~t10'1l .-f t n th lt,. COD'_~' "
; ~ ...- . . . . . . . . \
·· ' .f la vour ed . olutton. 11i' r a t. .·.ill&.1.I1!!~ whol e-body . ·.sO t o ' 100 rad . do ' .
" ;' . ~ • - ¥ - . ' • " \ . - -" • ' • ". . ' ' . ~ :"
.... o~ ..... lrnd~ ~tllj1l'1 "U1 p~iuc..e . • ~_ ...nl,onta aac:.<:b &d ll ' ~ r a UC1:0U ,
. ~' ••oi~ti011 cont.ad • • auch &. 1 t o 12 bou~" • • r lier ( Ilevu. ky , 196 8; . :
. " . . \ . . ,
- - fq,ith & JlDU', 1967) . ' AlI o , • '.iag le 30 n d don 'allaio b t e re d: t ol ethe r f .<'
. . ' .~~ , . .' .. " ~ ~ " . ' .
"Uh lIaccha rtp drinUn, ,,111 ca ua e t tle ~~ t t o .• vo id ..tell_r i n dr lnkin ,
o'l e r .. .-on tb - o f co nt i nuo..._ ... 1II-b I U r , : o f bo t h • • cell. rio &ol ut i oo ~Ild '
. unf l avo ur ed ' v~tu' :( C.r~ l• • 11.ddQ~f "' io·. J lb.• .• ·19.S5l . ; i"
Thue ~...r f I11 fla.ou r . ; e n i onl de ,.1ld 11":, ' . ...oc:lath~
lUrD.i Dgo 'I\Ia n ccba r i n ( or lI t~ar fla.o~r" ' ~ub.t~rw:e ) auat° be . -
cOR.... d ba ( on .tba a1c~en . ha. ,r e . ched l ta pea lr. if a ham ed
a"e n l o" J. ' t o . ba oobt a1lledo 11l t be e.ellt t h.t a fl • • ou red . uh. t all ce
la con. ..ed .ft. r t he p"' .1r. of . Po-o;.r phl ne a1c lr.n••• • it _ ,. ..HC~ .an
°h18 h11 pref~rred r a ther t ba", : .;n l ve bec.u.. I t . ' COIa~pt1oo ' 1• •
. . ' ~
a l!:aOd~!~d vlth r~~ru~o~ " " tb~ "?" .. ( GT~tllo , ~rCla . 1971) .
Altho~gh telltbooh trf~t allorn~a a • • prl~~rr ' )'IIpt oa !'f , r~oUat iOri
aidmen (Hurph,. ~ 19S9) a nt will r eadU, co n. ..e • 1l.~vel . ub. h uce
pr ••ented at ~h. pa.1l. o f dcll.ne... Thi, . aore 1l1 " "h Ip"'dflc' to what







, . ~ _. ~
developed an aver d o.n ret th e fl i voUf .o't. 001'e1 lc:e";'cr ea" conlUII.e d· .
";:::: ::":~:::~:: :.f:::::'~ :::::::::f::£:~;:::::~:F::: ",;
~leoh~l1c", " CAT ill , th,/pr.O!'u~tioD ,o~ .thU'.P,iut~ c: .,erai.O~' t o , .~COhol
by pdr log .,~co~~* CO~.UIIP.UOII,. with siekn~.~ , tb~, by • d~U~ . : .
Dr". 1:• . Hong '( p; r eoPal ' c r;r-unl ca t i Ori) . head 'onf t~e , ...fl
pdiat1on/onc ology unit a t t he Gene r al .aoap.t ta:t:~alth Sc le ocE:8
"eoa.ple x . St. J ohn ' • • . 'Nl!wfoundi~'nd 'h~'~ notd J:n hh ",'cU.nt cd " '
. eJ:pe'~ll!n~e t hat radbiion ~o - 'the .•~~.i~.l ' J'eliO~ P~~duc-e~ ' ;~~' ,':~it
inten.:ve. d Ckn.!!,8" .'1'h.l ~ ~lIo , u~~: ~r·u.e. , 1 ~ .~~..~.~ _ .·. · ·, ;e.por~~~.. b~
"t!IIe1do l' f ~ _~\Itlt (U6 ~) . 'lbe, • • ~D.' h,jot.h.8d8 ~t the pre , ent 'tu4 :t'~"* ':
thamf~ietlt 8 reU~Vl~ .e.•d~~.t .~ ~n . t ? ~,he .~bdOlll~n wh,O"di~' :~~ ~: .~ . ~ ' ~ ': .
braaHaa,e, pr lor , .t o , lIlo rnl~g ra dlation. trt' . ~lIle,nt VO":~~ l oa e ~.e 8l ' we: ~ght
th~n cont ro l patlen.t a >!bo_re ~ot gb en ape~1f i.c in a t rucUon~
. . ' . ' .'. .' ', , ' , . ' . .- .'
r~gardl!!. f ood lo Uke pilor't~, 1Il0.rniDf: .r~dbUon t l'ea tlllent ...· Ry
ext~.poi.t1on frOlli pr~~1~u.1Y cited 'an l 1D.aI wo~k. 'l i Ck~~" ~.od~'eed by
r adlotheuP1 ""; ;'-be·... ~cl.·t·ed wi~h the ·'f ood• .:nilUII~d · · prior' 't~" th~ ~ .
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" .~ ..
: . · sUi.J~;:~' :' ,;, :~~, .:,.f ..h ,, ;., ~ ..... ~.; ' .' "
, . " ( ~.\I_t~~ie~ic!'Uiald' f or .•~_~1 I ra~:othetlPi~ . , ~ve~~~ ~ 1Il 1 th~~r , ,-J
. the ~u~~ Il.~ ~ 1 .i D , ~~ ll t e"Pll r1:?~• .l r oup ~~ne~. t~ , \:>e -l ol1 nJ weight _!,~ .
. . ' rapidl , , bo t b ~t t he end ofcuat lit an4 't,'tb. twone'c. follo_up) "









· aubj u. ta :
There wer e ,dx expuu,eatal 'Ubj~Ct8 (3 _I!' I 3 f-:'l~ :
. ..' '"., . .. ..
' .rad~ol1t1.r.apy .were 8xd \uled ~
, ' L
experi~eDtal group are,' indicated in Tabl e s 1 sui! ' 2, ~e.pecU¥e1,Y ; .
. Th... t a.blea abo bd~e 'pe ra onal data (rdeva~1:17 t o thb atOOy) on
eac\of ' t he 13 ?atien.t.. who 80111ple'ted treatlletl,t .
. . .
IIge • 60.16 ; age r al188 ..~ S6 - ' 65) alid i,eyen cODtrol .8ubject8, (I.laale
/ 6 f li!Ule : lIeaD.IIg " . SO~14; ·~ 8. nage • 32 ' - 60) . AbdOilinal
r~di.at~~~ '·~or al~ pa.t·~,~~t'~ Ta,~g~d h oa 4000 - 5250 uU (lIeaa)~oaage •
4280 .77) with tb e a .... be,r~f t re at.eDt• . ·!a.l;"y l~ froll 18 ,t o 2,5 (_e aa ·
. 2 1. 77) . Size and 10e:a; 10n of field for the control group and th e '
. ~ . ~
• Ooe ~ont~ol a~b~~~t c~n t o t .Biut e tr-.tllent upon e-,pletioD
' '' of, ,63%. of. ~he :-~C~nded lr~-"d.li t1on dO'~le,a:d , ~aa', e;ci;ud:ed fr.~. ' tbe . '
experl~e,Dt . · ~~' expi~illl.~.tal .UbjeCt" Cbo. e "t o. " .~.•, ..af" .a(~e. r,. 8.h.
bad cOIIple ted 80% of her tr.atllen rt but wu iDCluded~ analyd• •
Pr io r t o t he cOllec tion ,of d~tll . i~ ~~d b-ee'n decided to ' lnci~e aueh
.. . r • , , " ' ;;
\ , .ex,~~r1_nl!al t r eatllent ~~t ~e ·detri..e:tal to th e n :perll1ent al
~ aubje cta. it t urned out tbat tbb ·i~pre;aion waa pre ..at~re: but at ~
. . . "
thili 'poin~ no neW' ~ubje~·t8· were added to ' tbC! ex perblent '; . te ~et '
'; e; ul t , waa\~at . ' ~h:'re were ' '14 outcpat~:Dta wboreee!'t'~d a f~eo~ri,,! ' .




, TAi LE 1
",/,~~~r.p~:c. . fnd pe~ t1O:nt tr... t~ent · V~~l~ble lnfo~.tlon
' . _.'.r e le ,,' .!'t . t o each cOQt ro l tobj l c t
,"
~bJ . r i dd !lo . of !lo. of <:l. -AW~.
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oe.. ographi , and pe rtlnl!Dr t reU. ellt variable inforllaUon
r e levaDt t oreac h lIII:peri.. en t a l . ub j ec t . ,
: ----------~-----------7-----­
---.---:---_.. - -------- .,.~--:--:_--
Subj . F!efd No. III • NIl.pf - Abd01ll .
No. 4 ,' Size (Clll) ..... -Tr ea t . e ut . Loc.t.
"
15xIB 4,200, 2S l ower






'61 13x 16 40 00' 20 l ower
, 61 15x1.5 4000 20 l ower







Upon anb dat. t ba udl.~ioD/oocoIDI7 un i t. tbe , p ll l'l ent. DDde~~t
t he uI... l hOlplta l r Ollt l ne af t e r ¥bl eh h. / lh . ,WII ' lIlte rdeved ,by th e
. .
e:J:ped ....ot . r . During thi!" ~na ion th .. paUent "" .. tlk e d . , ec I U e: ,
que l Uo nll Ilbo\1t 'h i ll/ her t oo d pr .ferenc"e a . the p. U eat. 011 lIak ed t o
. . ' \
l ia t t hre " , fpod. h e preferre d f or n c:h o~ breakfll.t , l u nc:h a nd di nner .
Ttten t h~ pa t ie : t " . 1 ••ked lo_.rate t he ,t ood. On II .e:a1.e fro. ooe t o ""
five Vit h""l" N lnl "dUl1.1 " . e r ,. aue:h" , "s" 'be lllI " l i ke n r ,. -e:h"
II • • . • •
.' U.d "2" , "3 " . Ilod " e- dlte l'll h ln . pohta 111 bet _eo " I" a lUi "5" ( ne I
.~pelllll1J: A ~or l"r t.hlr de ill1 h ) • . til e ."q"eDe:" of ret l~a~ ..de I n
• eowttrba1ll1lJ:ld ardlr b.a . H on ut1, ..ee e of ~ .... food . to r a flodOll
blocu luch ~t~t on e food lrOll e ach a. a1 .... l ac:1od!d 1.n e.cb bIDe:k .
At the t wo _ek poat I rrad ia t i on f ollo_ up pIItteou _ r e requ"nect t o .
. .' .
Ica le t he food l In t~ Il_e' orde r III t M;' di d a t u r tre~ta.n t. 10 III t.o
de tect 'II}' food pr . ftrl llCIl etL.n••••
~POII ,c _ pl .ri o n of t.h . · food prehr "IIC:' l l1t e n l e" t he pll.t. lent ....
1l~ll lgned t o one of t~ pr edder.lned ellteao r le . . tile t wc:e llt e gorl e,
w.re .bu ed on 10C: llt ~01l , ~f. pl.tbOl 08y ,(cUf!,o r y 1 1 ~pper ' bolo. e o ;
C: l t " gory 2 1 l ove r a WOlIe n ) \1ti~ t h' UIIbl l1c\1••, the c ent ..... o f
or l .ln . 1'0 q\1.Uf y.... , ' . • ub jltc t f or thi ll utla r cb tb. pat~ent VII to





you nger ( bo r n ainee Dec . 31 , 1906 ) . a nd htve had abdollinal ~ncer to '
~e t.reated b y r adiotherapy.
The pa tie n t a ..e r e .,.1;'.d . aq ue ntia l ly and ODe i n uth pdt Val
~dOllly.a.i&ned ·to each g ro up . It the pa t1ent "waa ia,8818ned t o. t he
expe riment al g r oup ' he ' ahe Vat to ld not to ea t b reakfast on tteatllent
day .. and no t ' -ee ea t for tWO'h~UU ~fter r'rear.ent"(Bee a ppendi", . : fo e
dataU8). Th.'" co ntro l group ,t.snot given any dlr~etional '\
\
, Ilody ..e"i g ht 8 were hken o~ the day o,r the f1r~t v i d e. OIl t he
~rnlng of the Hut radiation t rea tmen t and on the 18" d a y of
treatlllent • . A tWO '"Jell. . nc! a n e ight week. folloy-up were abo eond uct..d
On the 13 pa t ienU who COliPhted(BdlOrhera py (f~r pertinen t
" i n f o rma tion u ,e .ppeodic". C and D) . '
RESULTS
Weight Gain/Lon' Result.
The 'h1Itogr • • i n figur~ ,I i ndicates the aean body weight io
1\
kllogrBlllB be fore trea tlllettt.. day 1 of treat.eot . the last day of
t reatlllellt I two ~eelr.a aft~r i: re"~ rllent and e i ght we e b after t r eatae nt
for t he exper1.eotal,...nd the control g~o~pa . There _to no '1~nif1cant
difference in bo~, we1 gtlh be twe en th e t~ Sr ollp , on ,by 1 of
. t re atment (!. (11)" 0 .3 2) . No aign 1f1cant difference .111 pe r ce nuge
'.








o., t .. \ LMt.,/ - r:.......
TIme periods' when weight
Figure ,: Histogram ' for mean





ve 11ht 19" .,.. foun d bot -.n eithe r of the tVlll ,~oup. on · t he l .. t da,
of t rne-nt ~ ( ll ) .. D. ll ), :.,VIlI _ eo eftu t nat-ent (1 ( 11) •
· 1.{l6) or dlht VI!I! 1r.I aftertnatIMnt r e ( II ) .. -o.55)~
,. . . . ~ I
To po~nt to . ~he leu1U"tt, of our anal~a1~ 90l ~onf1d.nce
I
1ntet'Val. (el). b..ed 011 t he °t " a l uel fo r percentage veilht 10..
.,
~11 lIea n per c:e nt 10.. In ~, _lght f or th e ~ollttol .gr oup 011 t,he
l • • t da, Ilf trelt••nt 'I" - 1.88 1 , tVlll lI'I!ek . 'ftat t re ltllent VI ' - 3, 26%
and eight w eb , ftar t raataent .,., -2 . 50%.. ' th ••un perunt 10 " to.
. " . ...;
10.. of . bod, _ llIhr, rhle reduction (linle.. VI! lIIVe all unu. ud
bet1H!en t he two gr oupa v.. ca lculat ed fo r t~ lutdl' o f eeee ee ea e
: ( ~I .. '- 0. 17 T2 ;02) , tlfO We.kI ' a f ter tr.ea tllellt (CI ' · - 1 .51 ± 2..06) and
e.1 8~t ~elt. i f te r trutllant . tor ~ -1 . 49! 3.40 ) . ~t can be Itate~
trOll t he eollf ide nee l ntende th at if 11, chalICe th e u: pe r 1l1ent a l sroup
wa1atWI .o~e t he lf t he eOftn-ol Stoup th la dUfetellU 1IIOuld "- onl , b,
. ' .
•561 . eon.,. reel" if t he eeeee er Stoup _1shed .ore t ba o the"
e" pe t 1aent el ' gr O<lp , t he welg bt d1ffenDCe ·vou14 "StUUt b, 01'l1,-
,3 . 151 . Ah o; if tM dUferaDe. bet_ell the t1llO groupe .... ~re t llen
o 0 .56 1 , _ , wte det1~. of ....pUnS 'e~;·or t ha t ~d OCCIll" Ie., than
5\Of t he tille b, ~haoee. In pr .cuu , thle ....u 't ba t we ueludacl
t ha PO's1bl1t, of a la~a.e e ft eet 10 th~ ~re~ltted dlte~ tloo . In aor a








'I1le dlffe n nee in sge. between t~, two gr oupa ('Tables 1 and 2 ),
sithaugh -not s tati sfiCallY dgnUlcant , ....s a .:ar rieOllle . Ro~ver . an
. 80&1,.818 of c.~var1atee UBin.s · ee e u ~he cC'lva r llote di d ' no~ . eha~8e f.,he
ota tbtleal col\Cludona .
i .' . • •
, In eo llat.i ng .the infot'llsUon obtained in t he fo llov-....p
que ltionnaltea patient, expe r l ,e!lced 'v e r y l ittle n. u.... tod no
vomit ing . All pat h llta . expe r ienced mU d to moderate dlar~hea .
Diet 1'r~:f~ renee Rl!eulta , . , . . ' I
.".~ • •:. diHimee' to <I" '", i~g.· f.; 'ho ·P.~f"'.d f o. d. f ee ---~--- l-:-
each Il eal ~te sh aWTl
I
in Tabl e 3 . These 'negatlY; Val~1 Ind~.eate· that , ' •
though the food pref ere nce .changu a r e In t he dlht direct ion, neither
th e exper ll ,ental Ilroup .rior t he 'cont r o l group npu l enced a, sp ec.ifiC
f ood pre~erenc8 change .
r
When a repea ted . e• •~rel analyl il of v'IIriince 00 the d i ff er encu
between !:,porn food pr eterence ch.ana u WAS cl1culated I no .
B~~nlfica t d1ffere~C': 1 were found for ' ~'he .e', 'l1 <.r ( ~,2.2) • 0.3 7) no~
was th er ,a lianificant dif fe rence bet.veen t.he groupl (r (l , 11) " ,
"13
whieh Bhowed no s1gnlfic:;ant d fee:t on food ' preference changel (F
(2 ,22) ~ 0 '.11) . This indicated , contra~y to ~t wu expected , that
. ' I •
the expetaental group did not 8ho w a highe r . peeifle pr e1-er enee tO,r




This study w•• baud 09 t he ...l.IIIptloo t ha t th e anorexia suffered
.' ~•., eeeeee patient. w• • due in par t to eondi tioned flavour.ven ion• .
Thi. bei ng t he CUB . an e~peTllU!nt.l procedure Bepa'uting ra dia tion
from .1nge . t i on .80 8S to . 1D1.he l ue h ;,ve rdone ou ght to be .
beol!f1e11l1 . Putenu requestfll to f ut PJ:'l~ in irradia t ion treabent ".
we r e , expect<!'d to lou' lua weig ht t hlll1 the cont~~~hnt •• However ,
eli18 expect.tl~n was not eonfilllled .1 b9t h the experililental gr oup and
the cbllt ro l g IO\lP ex hi bl.ted . ppro:d .atdy equd weisht l oa a at 2 wu h
. poa t treatment . It waa eatabU.hed by lIlea n. of confide nce lIl~et'V.lI .
that even if We bUed to ....ppor t our hypo the.la due to a Inplins
e rror, it wo...ld be unlikely tha t t he diff erence in ,."i lh t loa. in
favour of t~e experiment a l grl!u p could be 1II0re th an 0 .5 kl1os r alll. It
. i a ebe eeeee e eugguted t hat our e,:perblentalunipulatioD wa. no t
uae (u l in a.cer taining the development of. f lavour aversiona in the
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I n a,nal y :d ng t hed1et prefe r en <::e. que8t;1~1l1l41ret no signif i cant
change a occur r e d, I n fOlld pr ef ere.u::ea for e l t~er group fo r breakfast , '
lunch 'or dlnn~r .
On t he ba s il of the ,ant.At l1terature our pr~edure ~pp~a J:'ed to
be qui t e plausible beeeuse i rndlat lon 18 kn o'lll c o 'produce . t r ong
. ' .
flilvc;aur aveulon', ( Ga.-reb, ki llddorf & Koelliog , 195.5; Revuaky .
i968) .- . Alto . t:h~ abdollliDll .tte selected f or obaerftion it the li t e
. " "
that r~.u~u i o 'the m(lst in tenee ."erdon. pr odue ed by radh~lon
(GlIrc l~ & I1lJle ld'o rf. 1960; Kille~dorf & Hun t, 1965) . Thi s Is why ,it
WaB fel t tha t . beu u a e the con t ro l grou P'"~&tll!. ,.b rea~..t prior t o
t reatment •. I t ,,"oold fo~ .trollie~· food.iVe~:~o~• • t:II:hibited a.
anorexh , tha n wou!-d t~e experblen t al irou p . IIDwever , thu e
r e..onab h ex t; r apola tlone and '''WIIpt~OIll . were no t . uppo r te d. I t 11
c:o~c:eiva'bh t hat redia U on i nduced AftO n xi . h.. b e com. l e u of .: <;
probl ea i n the le.t few year . due t o bprovlIlIIeIlt , 111 the u. e of
compu te rlltd to~grsphy . At prne.nt , t he ' r.diUIII · ' b~"" a re di rected
epec:1t ic:.lly on the - ne'ople sllI wit h Dluc ll l e e a dutruc tion o f nor-al body
thsu~, tll~ n in PteYiOU~ yen e. ~1e , . ec:or dlll g 1;0 Dr. Hong ,~nd
Or. r irlae '( R.a,U a U on/ Oneol og y Uni t . Genera l flo, 'pitd, per.ond
gaetro intlll t i n a l upse t .
\)
~ 1< w.' fur " " .u... .... by Dr' " n . th., the .", .01 .






. be lI.e c:oun.t e d for i n luge. part b, t he siie irradhte~. That 1B~ our
patient POPula~lon ' r ecd .ve d l owe r abdoainal lu:adbUo~ 1 which ~
acc or di ng t o "Dr•. Fine, l ' l ess .uacep Uble to r adhuon d ekne u than
the ":'; pe r abda:r~~i-he 1UD8ll, :b reas tl and-,(or l )"lllphollla. H8 also . tatl1ld "
,16 ; "
r h"t the Ili n i lllal gaatroi ntutinal upset c ould be .t.count ed fo r brtbe
, amo UTIl , t he r ate and th e vol..e, (p er bod y lUll!,) of t he i rradiat ioD.
dosage adllli niltlred, .. vell as by t he pr ecidon wi t h which t he lu pping
of t he Bite to be, i rradiated WIlli. done . .'
Though finour . ver d on. ~ec:ur in (rradlated animal s (It1meldorf & .
Hun t , 19(5) i t is p a llibl e. t hat eh_ie", l tru tlllen t. lIQuld produce I
' t r ooger av ,,", r &!ona i n ,nlllil an a••Thh a ppea r s t ell.onable a s chelll(lthera py
af fecu the whol e b od y cauaiDg seve re M u aea a nd vO\IIiting io pa tieota
undergoing thb typ~ of t rea tment (lAazlo . et a I , 1981). I t r
t heref or e apec ul a t e d th a t our nagativ' r8 sul ta IllS)' be accounted for .
in par t . b)' t he localization of i rradhtio n whi c h r..ul ted I n ve ry
little nllua , a llnd no v(lll.1ti ng i o '!u r patIent Bllmph. .
Motb~r pon l ble hetor re~pond~le f o r ou r negl tiv lI!i reaulu 118)'
ha ve bll!ieo' s . lo1 l1al diffe r e nce i n food I n t.ake be t ween the ' t wo g roup.
prio r to irr a d ia t ion tre~tlllellt. 'DIa t h, t he exper1.llen tal gro up did
• not l!8t bn.ak fu t .whU . t h e contr ol gtOUP .~e a ve ry ligh t Ilea l .
(u8I1a11 1 'Duly t Olll t ' tilth. tea or co ffee). Furthe r,Dllre, t he'ae ~rellkf~at
foo d" an. higb: ,. f ..U br .nd re l atively bl.~ ~ch lIa y have u de




thn the '1I0Il!"f l avour f u l ' end wi der v~riety of f.oocia geollra li,. tOr;J8U111e4
, . . . . .. ' .
durlllg .1un eh and 61Jll.e J: . If 80, ene might e·~pec t. _learoeol. .verdons' to
oce~r lIlo;e tf-ad:l.l y to' li.iocli 804 ' dinne r foOda . i f. the 'y ~re ·~o be
. . " . ' .
conl.\lIIled ~rio r ,"io or ,. i_eli l.t·~ l,. fo~lowll18 af.ter~n , .or "'/ 8.0 1118 '
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Pa t i ent ' , Nall-e: ~ •••• : •• • •• ••• • •• • • ••••• • • • • • •••
" ' . _ . ' ,
Your t r eapllen t l will be81~ on •• .•} ., • • • • ~ ; • • • •; .
.•..•..•....;."'~ " C " ~ . u • .; : ., •• ,.. ; .~ ;;••, • • ',' . ~ . ;~•• • • • • ••• .-'0
" ' . . : . .
Piealle _do not' u t a ny . a l i d foo d', Dr drink .ny beverag~8
' ,?t 6 houn be f..ere ,.ou ·~OIIe fo r t,ea f;~eD~ . · .
..,j'G . do '~t e~t any ';Lid '·food•. or · d;l~k 8n~ beve~'ages
~o t 2 ht>un aft-er your trea,~~l1t. - ,· ' . ' ' .
water ; -d<;! f fee or t es ho_ve~ . ...y b e ' t ab n 8~ any t hue






QuuUonl pertaining t o the two week follo_up fo r all
SUbjec ts"", . '
1. ) Row 'a re you f eeling since you compl e t ed your trelltllll:!Dt1
2. ) tli d youfe:el l1lluleat ed o r exp e r l enc;e any vOIlll t1 ng a t
an y Ulleafter your trea t me n t l r
3.) Did you auffel:' frOlll d18rrhu a ny tiae a f t er your
treatment?
, .
4 .) Do you ordinarily eat br eakfast!
5.) ,01d 'you uc·breakfaet ·bef ore you had your U'u tJIent l
6 . ) Before you beg an your treatllenta ')' ou Hlled out . food
pnt.rencs (juu U onna l r e . At t ha t tillle you listed three
fo oda you preferJ:'ed f or breakfaet, lunch and db.ner . YOUe
were a18 0 asked to ra t e th e f oo ds on a .cal e from one t o
• five with " 1". bdDg ?dillilte ver y much". "5 " - being
"Uke ver y much" and " 2" , "3" and "4" derendnlng poi nts
i n between "I" and "," , At thl l time , I will lht th e
fo ods whi ch you in dicated belou your treat. ent , and
r.;~r:s;~Q.ueated to r a_re them on the uae sc:a1 e,.of




Questions pe E"te1niog t o the d ght week fo llo.....up f o r al l
s ub jec ts ,
1 .) How are you f eding ?
2 .). Any problems lI1tti naus ea , vomi ting an d/ or d i a r r hea?
3 .} How 18 you r appe tite?
4. ) Are t here any fooda ' whi ch you pre fe r not to ea t alee
you cOIIIpleted t r ea tment eight we eKs ago l
5.} . What f oods are th ey! '"
6.) What do you thiol:; 18 the reallon f or th ,h,? '"
7 . ) Did you ell;t br ealtfut bef ore your trutlll"'llt f
8 . ) Whilt d i d you ord inarily ",a t fo r br e a kfut Defo re
t r ea tment!
9 . } I s th erf! an y change in what you eat f or bre.kf~at 00111
Weight vas rec ere ee at t he end o f tb e interview.
'" N1IlIlbeu ·.5 and 6 wer e only uked if t he Bubject indic ated a po81tlve
. response t o DUIIlb&r 4.
23




